
AFFIDAVIT

I Ajay Bhatie Son of Dr. R' S' Bhati4 age 66 yeu

Charitable Trust, Kamal running Pratap Public Schoo

Pr€sident of R.S. Ch. Pratap Singh

Sector-6, Kamal do herebY solemnlY

affirm and sincerely state as follows:

1.

2.

That R.S. Ch. Pratap Singh Charitable Trust' is a registered Trust under the

Haryarla R€gis'rraiion aiid Regiiiaiioii of Society

That the R.S. Ch. Pratap Singh Charitable Trust, Kamal is of Non-ProPrietary

Character in nature, members of the School inq committee are not related to

each other as per the Affrliation bye-laws and i registered under section l2AA ofthe

iiir,,oiiie Tax Aci - i 96 i .

ice and not as a business and that

in any marmer whatsoever.
3. That the school is being run as a community

commercialization does not take place in the

4. That no part of income from the institution is being and will be diverted to anY

irdividuai iu lirc Trusi/ Suuiciy/ Cuuiprury/Su ivianagcurcul Cotttrrriii.oc ut iu atty

other person/ entry. The saving, if any, after ine the recurring and non-recurring

expenditure and contributions to Depreciation and contingency funds,

will be frrther utilized for promoting the

in firc samc schuoi uniY.

I and extending the cause of education

5. That schoot is not paying any charges using namc, motto, logo or anY other

organization or bodY.
non-academic activities to any other instituti

6. That the school will not open classes CBSE pattem ParticularlY class

iX,,v-XirXii an<i wiii not use CBSE namf manner wiLhour obtaining affi iiaLion'

7. That the PrinciPal and school have individuallY gone

tkough the Provisions contai ination bye-laws and the

circulars issued bY the Board undertakes to abide bY the

provisions conrained in the

time to time and the law of land.

<iirections issueci fr om

o \"{q\
*_--v",..
F triy



8. That the school will ensure compliance of all
and Labour Laws etc with respect to the school

9. That the school will ensure that the Building
and Hygiene certificates are being issued or
state authorities fiom time to time as per the

l0.That the school will ensure that all required i
before starting classes.

ll.That the school will ensure tlat sufficient
provisions contained in affiliation bve-laws
starting classes.

12. That the school will follow the provisions re
laws and will disclosed the details of the fee to
start of session without resorting to any hidden

l3.That the school will not coerce any studen,
from any particular shop.

l4.That the school strives to make efforts for
ls.That the school will ensure that the school ful

applying for affiliation and will fulfill all orher
with all the general rules as given in the afliliati
time.

l6.That the school will not start CBSE
commencement certificate to the effect that
conditions imposed by CBSE and the post
affiliation bye laws along with general rules.

Verilicationi

Verified that the contents ofmy above affidayit
knowledge and beliefl

Dated: 04.05.2023

Ilg n , r,i":#1,:,;;,;;,

tory requirements like EPF, ESI,
staff of the school.

, Irire Safety, Water Safety, Health
by the concemed municipal or
term.

is available with the school

of qualified teacher as per the
the school beforeavailable with

to fee contained in afliliation bye-
students/ parents every year before

in the heads ofthe fee.

to buy bookY stationery/ uniform

on of environment.
lls all essential requirement before

itions post affiliation and comply
byelaws or notified ftom time to

classes without submitting a

with all the

contained in

school has complied
liation conditions

,..- 
DePonent

true and correct to the

Depon€nt

l;el1ltno tiar tne aoova was oeoar6
s.)eman atfkmation belore me a
Karnal by the deponent who was
dentilied by Sh-...........

'best of my
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